
Please inform our associate if you are allergic to any ingredients.

Some food preparations contain mono sodium glutamate. Please inform our associates in case you would like your food prepared without it.

All prices are in Indian rupees(₹) and subject to goverment taxes.

BREAKFAST MENU BETWEEN THE MEALS

LUNCH/DINNER
SALADS

Greek salad
(Assortment of crispy greens, vegetables, olives and
feta)
575/-
Kukkad Chaat
(Chargrilled morsels of chicken tossed with spices(Chargrilled morsels of chicken tossed with spices
and lemon juice)
625/-
Caesar Salad
(Iceberg and romaine lettuce,  caesar dressing and
garlic bread)
{Olives, Capers and marinated Artichokes}
Veg 575/-Veg 575/-
{Bacon bits and grilled Chicken}
Non Veg 625/-

SOUPS
Tomato Basil Soup
525/-
Cream of Mushrooms
525/-
Minestrone Soup
525/-525/-
Chicken Manchow Soup
575/-
Chicken Sweet Corn soup
575/-

Freshly squeezed juice.
(Please ask associate for choice of fresh juices)
325/-
Lassi
(Sweet, salted or plain)
325/-
Stuffed Paratha
(Choice of aloo, gobhi, paneer or mixed served with
yogurt and pickle)
475/-
Poori Bhaji
(Whole wheat Indian bread deep fried served with
potato curry)potato curry)
475/-
Idli
(Steamed rice and lentil cake served with sambar,
coconut and tomato chutney)
475/-
Dosa
(Crispy rice pancake plain or with potato filling served
with sambar, coconut and tomato chutney)with sambar, coconut and tomato chutney)
475/-
Oats Uttapam
(Traditional rice oats and lentil pancake with choice
of masala or plain served with sambar, coconut
and tomato chutney)
475/-
Baker's Basket (Any 3)
(Croissant, danish, muffin, Doughnut, wholewheat bread,
multigrain bread served with butter and preserves)
400/-
Pancake
(Choice of banana, apple, chocolate or plain, served
with maple syrup and melted butter)
375/-
Cereals
(Corn, choco, wheat flakes or muesli.Served with hot
or cold milk)or cold milk)
375/-
Eggs To Order
(Scrambled, boiled, fried, akuri, poached or omelette
served with ham/bacon/sausages, hash brown and
grilled tomato)
575/-

Make your own Sandwich
Plain/Toasted/Grilled.
(Chicken salad, coleslaw, Tomato,Cucumber, Cheese,
Onion, Lettuce) (White/Wholewheat/Multigrain)
625/- veg. 725/- Non veg.
Vegetable Pattie Burger
(Pickled gherkins, lettuce and tomato with
caramelized onion and cheese)
625/- 
Thyme Chicken Burger
(Pattie coated with homemade smoked barbeque
sauce and craft cheddar melts)sauce and craft cheddar melts)
725/-
Vegetable Pakoda
(Onion, potato, cauliflower, green chili,
brinjal, capsicum)
525/-
Vegetable Spring Roll
(Cabbage, carrot, black mushroom, glass noodles
and black fungus)
625/-
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PIZZA AND PASTA

STARTERS

Chicken Tikka
(Morsels of chicken marinated with hung curd and
Indian spices skewered and cooked in clay oven)
825/-
Mutton Seekh Kebab
(Minced meat, Indian spices skewered and(Minced meat, Indian spices skewered and
cooked in clay oven)
925/-
Sarson wali Machhli
(Mustard marinated boneless fish skewered and
cooked in clay oven)
825/-
Mountain Chili ChickenMountain Chili Chicken
(Crispy fried chicken tossed with onion and peppers)
625/- 
Chili Paneer
(Cottage Cheese cubes tossed with onion and
Peppers)
725/-
Honey Chili Lotus stemHoney Chili Lotus stem
(Crispy fried Lotus stem tossed in a tangy sauce)
725/-
Corn Pepper salt
(Crispy fried American Corn tossed with onion
and chilies)
725/-
Paneer TikkaPaneer Tikka
(Cottage cheese marinated with curd, and spices,
skewered and cooked in clay oven)
725/-
Vegetable Shaami Kebab
(Griddle cooked vegetable patties)
725/- Top your Pizza

(Select Any 4)
(Chicken tikka, bell pepper, onion, sweetcorn, tomato,
olives, pineapple, jalapeno,cottage cheese)
675/-
Pasta of your Choice
(Penne, fusilli, spaghetti)(Penne, fusilli, spaghetti)
(Arrabiata, Alfredo, Aglio olio peperoncino)
725/- veg. 825/- Non veg.
Risotto with Chicken
825/-
Risotto with Mushroom
725/-
Stuffed grilled chickenStuffed grilled chicken
(Basil and Feta stuffed chicken breast with pan jus)
875/-
Pan seared filet of fish
(With butter tossed vegetables and potatoes)
875/-

MAIN COURSE

Mutton Rogan Josh
(Lamb cooked slowly with Kashmiri spices)
975/-
Khade Masale ka Gosht
(Lamb cooked with selected whole spices)
975/-975/-
Murg Makhani
(Clay oven cooked Chicken simmered in
Fenugreek flavored smooth Tomato gravy)
875/-

Home Style Chicken Curry
(Chicken cooked with Onion, Tomato and Indian spices)
875/- 875/- 
Paneer of your choice
(Lababdar, palak, makhani)
775/-

Nizami Handi
(Assortment of vegetables cooked with Indian spices)
775/-
Kadhi Pakoda
(A tangy stew made of gram flour)
625/-
Dal MakhaniDal Makhani
(Black lentil cooked overnight finished with
butter and cream)
625/-
Dal Arhar Tadka
(Tempered Yellow lentil)
625/-
KhichdiKhichdi
(A light preparation of Moong lentil and Rice)
625/-
Murg Parda Biryani
(Morsels of Chicken and Doon basmati rice cooked
under steam with Indian spices)
975/-
Subz Parda BiryaniSubz Parda Biryani
(Vegetables and Doon basmati rice cooked under
steam with Indian spices)
875/-

RICE AND INDIAN BREADS

Rice
(Steamed, Vegetable Fried Rice, Burnt Garlic)
425/-
Assorted Indian Bread
(Naan, Lacchha Parantha, Tandoori Roti, Missi Roti)
125/-125/-
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CREATE YOUR WOK

NOODLES

DESSERTS
Coffee Brule'
475/-
Chocolate Brownie
475/-
Lemon Cheesecake
475/-
Kesari PhirniKesari Phirni
425/-
Gulab Jamun
425/-
Honey Darsan
425/-
Freshly cut fruits
425/-425/-
Selection of ice cream
425/-

Veg
(Select any 4)
(Asparagus, Broccoli, Zucchini, Bell Peppers,
Baby Corn, Snow Peas, Chinese Cabbage, Pakchoi,
Mushroom, Shiitake)
725/-
Non-VegNon-Veg
Chicken, Sea Food
(Choose any 1 and 4 vegetables)
(Hot Garlic, Butter Chili Oyster, Black Bean)
825/-

Noodles
(Hakka, Singapore, Pan Fried)
575/-
With egg/chicken
675/-
With seafood
775/-775/-


